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Kyle Herbert
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Hi I'm kyle I'm a hard worker ,I'm a supporter and team player when it come to team work and

helping others ...I can be a positive impact to ones company or business... I like doing my best at

what I do and staying motivated... I matriculated two years ago with just under 3 months

experience of retail work .... I would like to start working as my mom is a single parent and would

like to provide for myself .... I am a good listener and will try to improve more skill as I learn

through ones company or business ... I do not create conflict by any means necessary becuz I'm a

very loving and kind hearted person BT can improve it over more experience in working as a team

or member of a group..I also like helping other to do more then they can as it is always a good thing

when it reflects in a positive manner.... Being helpful and generous to people by offering my

assistance when in need ....

Preferred occupation Any job
Other jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-04-17 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Cape Town
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2010 iki 2014.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution spine road high school

I could work yes

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Afrikaans basic good basic

Computer knowledge

I know how to type out my CV on wordpad or type out anything for that matter ....

Conferences, seminars

None

Recommendations

Contact person crystal

Occupation nurse

Company netcare hospital

Telephone number 021 371 0657

Email address crystalherbert90@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Play soccer for a club . like all sports such a basketball and
cricket .... Love being with friends seeing new things and
discovering new places / meeting and making new friends also
one of the things I like doing ...

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now non R per month
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